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THIRTY CENTS IS

Pioneer Mill Company stockholder
nt tho annual meeting held this moi

ni Hit, unices of It. llackfeld & Co.,

Increased the caplUil tock from J2.-- J

7",t),tiu(i to $4,000,000, thus rallfjlni?
the pl-i- of the directors niado n few
duys ngo,

At tho snnio time the par value of
llin oliinl. Lfia mil til i'2ft llllil n 3l)Cent
dividend scala was decided upon. Tho
change In the par value of the stock

tikes place April 15 and tho new divi-

dend scale1 on May 1. Paul Miihlcn-dor- f

was named mi the board of ill-l-

tins to tako Iho place of F. V.

Maeraihme.
1'loneei sold today on the inaiket at

$2r.7'ft a hlinio on the basis of tho
I ii'scul par nliip. Under the now
Ulii'ilnlo, Hint would make $18.60 a
sh.uo would make n net
IllM'HtllH'llt.

told ff by Mnhnger U Welniliclmer
In his report made this morning to
Iho stockholders of Pioneer Mill Com-

pany at flie annual meeting.
llenager Welnzhelmer's report,

v.lilch Is n satisfactory one, In part Is

as follows:
'Hie denthcr during tho year, as n

whole, has been favorable, although
during tho first three, months we had
considerable rain all over tho planta-

tion; which bet tho young cano back,
especially the lato planted cane, and
also lowered tho Julcos of tho rlpo
eano' Tho Juice, therefore, was con- -

tldeittbly lower than during the three
picWoiii) .mm is. About tho middle of
Apiil tho weather chunged for tho
better, tho rains ceased, and wo wero

eiy fortunate In having rains In tho
iiioiiiitnliis only, with u freBhct now
nud then, which no were able to con
trol much better than In former years,
mi we havo the I.auulupoko and Hor
ner reservoirs to store the water In.

Ilesldes this, through the widening
nud Improving of our ditches, tunnels
nud 111111101, cry little water went to
watte, ami any surplus water coining
from tho Kuanapall section was run
Ihioiigh the new syphon nt Knliomu to
the Kahalna fields, thus relieving our
piuup-l- .

On account of tho continuous rains
In the 111 Kt part of the year, a largo
amount of weeding was necessary
ami Hh thp shortago,of labor, some
or' the helds gut weetiy, and weie In

this condition much longer than the)
Fho'ttlif havo been. During the months
of October, November mid December
and even up '" tbo prorcnt time, It

has been dry. We have, therefor, had
to keep our pumps nt tho lihalna sta-
tion winking all tho tliuo.,
Crop ioil

We slatted grinding December 12,

1911), nud finished August 19, 1911.

The total output was 29 184.-I37- tour,

of sugar, of an averago polarization
of 90.7:17 degrees, Tills crop was
harvested from 2,353.90 acres of plant
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cane, 1,728.50 ucre of long ratoons, stackers. A new scow ling been built.'
ntul 44.50 acres of short ratooiiH. The bo that c now have Cpur In all. A

average lelil was 40.40 tuns of cane now boiler h:i been, ItiBtnlted. Oiii
per aero and ns It took 7.15 Ions of fliljuiliiK facilities are good, and the
rane to maniifnctme one Ion of sugar, lntiilliiK nnd nro In spleti-w- o

averaged 7.05 tons of sugar )erlilld condition.
ncre, whllo ilurliiK the previous ear A large tank lias built at Kn-

it took only fi.90 1,.90 tons of cane to store our waste molasses,
one ton of I which Is taken from the mill In tank
Crop 1912. J cars on n new railroad track to the

This crop consists of 2,093 acres of storage tank. We linve made nrr
plant cant', 1,779 acres ot long rn- - rnngements to sll Iho waste molasses
toons, and about 139 acres of short
liitnoiix, or n total of about 4.(111

ncics, fiom "which we oxiect 28,000

tons of sugar. Wo commenced grind-
ing tills crop on November 2!lth, and

Plans fur much additional reservoir
rapacity and irrigation tunneling arc
up to January 31st havo
5,024 tons of sugar Tho Juices are
slightly better than during tho p

1413.
Consists of. 1,539 acres of plant caun

2,uriG acres of long rntoons, and about, years.

wilier

nud will bo
putuied the to

through a
new laboreis'

and of
to Impiovc tiro jpi.ir-ter- s.

Ouo hundred
cane cars built, ho
now In box cars,

the old cars,
changed during the next two

100 ncies of ratoons, a total o( Permanent Improvements.

19)2.

took

have

have been

4,145 acres. The as A new, mill, with steel building ami
well as tho has been ordered to be creeled
em ly, with tho of 98 ncier as soon us grinding is Thta
of new laud, was planted In will give us a from

and In which we expect still hotter work than1
mill January. cano Is looking from our present mill .with roll-- j

tvt'll, unci miner i,n. tier uii,A,iiiiicc ihbi mil uu
wo should ge Hie sumo as the from to It Is our

crops. Intention to further enlarge our reser- -

Sugar Factory, voir mid to continue water
work dono nt our factory has by

been We ground 2U8,29l During my absence the
of cane In 203 or 1 020 tons Hon pnit of tho year, work went on

of rane ner dav. which Is best uv- - nnv tho mauaue- -

erugo grinding ever dono at thin mill I nieiit of our head overseer, Mr. 1'.

made during the Stark, nnd upon my I found
)ear till woikcd well, In the best isisslblc shape,

tho of the sugar conveyor, and tho today Is la flue
mil scale.
have nnd are W.

Outside of tho net profits for the year of
of seven new 388 20, gross profits ot

mill a thorough of the $000,0011 paid out in pinllt
boilers, nothing has been dono In the balance of utiil
inlll dining the off season.
Pumps.

Tim Doblo pump has
been nnd Is giving good re-

sults. A new holler bus been put In
nt the l.iih.ilna Station, and .1,1110 feet
of pipe has been laid froin
Iho pump to the taking the
place of two which wero
entirely worn out. On account of the
dry weather during the winter months
tho pumps are still working nt the
I.nhulua station. WiilluKu btntlon bus
been shut down uluce the first of No
vember.
Kalioma Tunnel.

This tunnel old wood
en and has been working well.
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Domestic and Foreign Wines and
Liquors

OUR SPECIALTIES:
The In
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WHISRiES

CHAMPAGNES

Macfarlane (Sit Co., Ltd.
Re-establish-ed
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STAGHANT STOMACH

Thin Blood Halts Digestion Alori
Eltcctually Than a Majority

ot People Think.
In the human body, when (tho blood

becomes thin ami Impure, tlioiliOvrtnl
organs fail to do their work jiroiierlj.
Quo of the 11 rst to fall la the ttoiiisclt
and right hero most sulluteri from Im-

pure blood make a mrious mistake.
They Imagine because their digestion
is poor, that something Is wrong with
the stomach Itself. A reduction In tha
Aniunut of nourishment taken often
wakes matters worse.

The truth In such rases Is that tin)
stomach Is failing to do its work well
because It Is not, rceelvjng a tuthcieut
supply of pure, red blood.

Bucli u sufferer should tuke a thorough
treatment, for the blood with Dr. Wil-

liams' Pink Pills for I'ale People Tlwew
pills actually mako new, red blood and
glvo strength and tonu to tlie entire
system.
Mrs. Walter K. Kuclil, of No. 1527

Virginia street, llcrkeley, Cal., says:
"I suffered for nineteen years with ln
digestion and rtomacli trouble. At ono
time I was so ill that I did not caie to
livo. I had an appetite but could not
oat on account of the acute puln it gave
mo. I hud dull heavy pubis in my
stomach and chest, food refused to go
down and thoro seemed to bo a load on
my stomach. At t'lmn there were iharp
pains In my head like a 'uniiting tcoth-non- e.

I had ouo bod attack when lwas
in bod for three months. Before tak-
ing Dr. Williams' Pink 1111s lor Pale
People I was a meru skeleton. Doctor!
guvo mo up. I. ( otUd not keep their
medicine on my stomach. I was starr-in- s

to death and bod no bopo of getting
well. The pills gave me almcHlmiuo-tVat- o

relief, ''' I 'iaAU l1'11 'n K00
health Binco taking them, i weigh 175
pounds. I am willing and pleased to
recommend Dr. Williams' link 1111a for
Pale Peoplo to any sufferer and eel
that I cannot praise tlui pill uiotuili."

The tonic treatment with Dr. Wil-

liams' Pink Pills by building up the
blood so that It can nourish and strength-
en the weakened digestive system lias
made hundreds ot cures in tho most
eeveru stomach disorders. Tills record
of cures should merit u trial for tho
remedy.

Wo will send free uon request our
diet booklet, "What to Eat and How to
Eat," Writo today.

Dr. William' Pink Pills are sold by
all druggists, or sent, postpaid, upon
receipt of price. 50 cents per box; six
boxes, (2.G0, by the Dr. Wllilauu
Medicine Co., BclieuecUdy, N, Y.
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That In all prolmlilllty the minilier

of voter on llhvvall will liuve mate-rfall-

elee-tlu-

come urcinult tliH Jcar Is the
opinion ot the Governor,

"I'loin vvh.it 1 uiiclerrtiiuil or the sit-

uation ut Hit? present ,tlmc,'Mic stateil,

'tu'l ti ilrv not so inuii) rrKlntcnc! tee

theie were last time Whop the lists
were llnully ni.eile up on that occasion

JJure were a iiuinher ut citizens who
ll.ul licit rcisltterecl their votes. Till"
time there w(ll )i n)o u niimhcr who
were not or ane lust time uml still mure
who have come Into t tie country (in

the whole I think Unit there shoiihl
! more tills year.

When He went Into the matter laf t

time we foiiml thut tho pirci'iitanci or
I hone who leiilstereil. out or the ones
w'ho eoulil tic, so, vurlcil with the rarvs
AnioiiK the llnwullnns practically ev
ery man who hail the right to voti-min-

iiIouk unci nlfc'ni'U tho re't:lter"
a

STILL

GASOLINE

l7in finsollne' fmnliTe 15 fero'ivlnii Inorn
nlarmhiK All this week motorists
have ln'oii hoanllnir thtlr supply, ml

new inaterlil has eoino out or
euiiN liiHteuil or the IiIk drums that
the KairtKi'H orOlnarlly luiliilte. Kor the
next fiw clnysi the precious llulil Is

likely to iiiiiu, out or hottles, uml, the
closet or many u res

ilience Is markeil for rohhery
The liwul auto trade was thunder- -

stiuck this iiiornliiK. when the an- -

iioumement enme that the steamer
Mexican hail left nil the itusollnn he
hlml at Kenttle. This Is the llrst tlmo
that smh a tlilnu has happened, hut.
thin, It's the llrst time III many moons
thut thue has heen a famine of the
kind lure, so the doiililu piece or III

lucli Was to lie expected.
There Is no mole kus expected un

til the lllloiilnn uirlves Sunday from
Kauai. The Kasollno was expeitesl on

the Mexican, hut thu IlllonUu, carry- -

In K, It, went on to Kauai.

Today's arrivals iiielmleil the Inter- -

Island steamer Maul, from Kawnlhao
with ll.l'.'i saiks Hiitjar, 75 head cat- -

tin, 7S hiles hides, a quantity of emp
ties and 7 packages sundries. The
Maul JirmiKlit malls hut no passengers
fmui tho IiIk lilaud

Tho loe-i- i nueti
cy has hcen advised that tho cnlum- -

hlnii, sullliiK fiom Seuttlo joKtcrdiy,
will ho Uiu next frelRhter or that Hues

to visit lint putt of Honolulu, urilvlms
hern on or ahout 1'eh '.'5th,

Sachs for

Goods

r.BE11DI1IE3E
Taking Good

Care of You
lHAT'S our business in
clothing and fur
nishings, not merely try-

ing to sell you something and get
your money, but to see that you
get what you want, what fits you,
and iooks and wears well.

We arc prepared to furnish the'ilatest, the very latest there is in vests,
suspenders, silk hose both for men and
women, bath robes and neckwear. '

He must be hard to please who can-n- ot

find in our stock that which suits.
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11. S. T1IOMAH of rurno. N. 1). has
ictiirrfbd th his homo after u vacation
spent 111 tho Islands.

MltS. k. M.VAN nUSKIKK, wife of
a prominent Manila auto Importer, Is
n through passenKLT in thn I'uclfle
Mall liner Hlberla. bound for the
const.

KOI.ANt) OUOjtfl, Instructor In
Mills ScIhmiI, lias been named asso-

ciate director of hoys' work at the Y.

M, C A. A. M. McClurc Is assistant
director.

I.. I.. said yesterday
that the Koolatt tunnel scheme should
not he (Implied and that If Iho Oalin
Kuicar Company docs not put It
through, he might.

Chnrlen Ilond, who Is mnklnK n
lotind trip to the Fur Kaat, Is u

passenger In the Pacific Mull
liner Siberia thut culled hero today en
luuto to Han Francisco.

T. of Manila, and
connected with the Insular govern-
ment, Is on it leavn of nlisencii to he
spent on tlnv mainland lie la n pas- -

seuger In tho Siberia lioutid for Sim
Francisco.

J, M. DYr.lt. ii traveling
for a maintain! concern, Is com-

pleting n round trip to the Orient ns
n passenger In tho .Siberia, lie may
decide to remain over for some weeks
at Honolulu

MltS. C A. 1IIIOWN nud Miss Helen
llohlnson were passengers In the lc

Mall liner Siberia, who will break
their Journey a rou ml tho world for
sulllcleiit lime lo Visit thu points ot
Interest In the islands.

!:. lli:CK of Manila, and connected
with business nnd In,
terests there, In company with Mrs.
Heck, are among the through pussen
gers In tho I'nclllc Mall liner Siberia
en route to tbo inulnlund.

WAIXACi: of Alex- -

ninlcr & Baldwin's San Francisco of- -

llco Is a pasHeugor on tho Wllhcilinln.l
coming ror the Floral Parade and ns
a member of the special situ commit
tee that will pick tho site for Hawaii's
building at tha San Frdnclseo oxpoI
Hon.

linilTIlAM Secretary
to Mayor J. J. Forii. is 'back at his
deBk again after, three months' nil
senro on the mainland, during which
time he rubbed shoulders and extend-
ed the glad hand tu the great Demo-

cratic host and Its party leaders. Soo- -
retary Hlvenburg has been holding n
series of receptions with tho local

Blnco his return In tho
l.urllne

i
Thn iegiil.il meeting of the Hawaii

l'roiuollon Coiumitteo wl lie hold at
Iho rooms of the committee, Young
Hotel building, ut 3 '30 o'clock p. III

today.
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Electric Light for Every Home

Cost Wiring,
Electric Current,

and Fixtures
Is Very

us estimate of wiring your

Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.
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Young Hotel Laundry

Guaranteed Work
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